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INSURANCE:
BROKERS:.

See. 379 o350 RSMo 1949 prohibiting rebating is
applicable to insurance brokers licensed. under
Sec. 375.270 RSMo 1949, and penalty prov1sions
of Sec. 379·.410 RSMo 1949 are applicable.
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·· ..

w. Gattnholz
Pr-o'Becuttng ;-4~tQrneJ
St. Louis $ount:V
Clayton. Mt.saour~
l!onorable ~)~(~Vd

DE!tar 14r. tlarnholz:

This fG:r~l .opinion is in. re.plf to you~ original request
which pos.,d .tl,le two t~oll~WJ.Jl.~ qttes:t'tQm.s'
'.

.

-,.,.

-·

..·

uo

(a) ,.Do sectl~ns .319c4J$O .and l?CJ.•
Missouri Revised Statu.$&$ ( 1949) operelte
t¢> prohibit an 1nd1vi~ua.l 1-ns•al:l~• 'broJ(:•l*
(not·· a. eQrporation·}, d,~l.:i-. l!;.:¢eli••4 pq.r$uant
to $ectl on 31$·.1/'l-G M1s${)U.ttlterl;j_.,cl· Statutes
( 1949J, from .sh~!:ng· his ·eolU'Itt1sat®$w1tlt
the eustoma~ wb;oiti h.~ .r~p~~s•nts ·$l'ld toP
whom he obtains ··.tusurartoe?

(b) "Does an :Lndtvtdual insurance b:roker
(not a eorpo:ration) so.acting tall within
the purview ot the penalty provisions of'
Section".379•4lO Missouri. Re11tsed Statutes
(1949-l?
Subsequent to the d4lte of yoUl:' original requ4!)St for this opinion
you submitted additional facts bearing on your .ta.ct situation.
and we quote su~h t,s.cts ae found in your letter of October 15,

19$4:

nin reply to your letter of Oeto'be:t 7, 19$4,
requesting further information in order to
enable you to tully reply to my inquiry of
September 28, 19.$4, the following facts are
put forth f'or your consideration.

:_·~-----·.
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"The insurance broker operates under an
oral contract whereby.· hia eustorner states
to .h~ that he is willing to pay a certain
amount fo.r the type .of i11sur ance ttequ.es ted
by him.. The broker thereupon goes to :ttar:tous
gene;t-al insurance agenoies and plae:es the
insurance •: The genel'al insurance agency then
bills the broker fol" the p.ey premium and any
and all antounts e·ollected in excess of that
amount the broker retains as his commission.
·~To hypothesi~e
.

"a :·~~sto:mer

an ex.a:rQ.ple:
.

ttequ.ests th(!}. broker to cover him

with automobile insul:"anoe and then asks what

the premium il.i<r The b:roker tells h1m •$aoo.oo•,
whereuppn the. customer, elaiming to be able to
obta~n the SAme coverage for a lesser amount,
int'o~!ns th~ broker tha;t he. will . pay only the
8,lllount of $180.,00 a,nd. that the broker is
au'J?hQ.ri.ze.d ·to Q over him based upon that agreement.. The 1nsu.ra.noe broker thereupon places
th.&.··insuranee through a.gene:t'al insurance
agency. w'nioh said age.nc.y::b. ills the broke. r
onlJ the amount. or tl5.D~oo, · r~prea.enting the
net:eost of the insu..vt.nc'8. Aooo~ding to the
gen~u~al 1nsura.nc.e a.g~ney, the broker is
a.uthori~ed to· oollec·t u.p to the taoo.oo,
but ~.fn. pu:rsuartce to· thi,s oral contract with
b.is auatomer, the broker collects the sum of
only *~180 •..00,;;,
·• . .
.
''The q1Uiestion wh.ieh is posed pursuant to my
lette:.t> of September 28. 1954, concerns that
~ti20.00 differential representing the amount
the .broker could have. collected h.ad he not
shared tna.t'with the customer whom he represents. {(> ?:· ~{'~~
· . ·
·
Section 375.270 RSHo 1949, on its face, seems to contain
a definition of the tem 11 insux•anae broker", and the .full sec•

tion is quoted.as follows:
«1.

Whoever, for compensation, acts or aids
in any manner in negotiating oontraota of
insurance or reinsul"anoe, or placing risks
or et~ecting ins-u.ranee ·or reins uranoe for
any person other than himself, and not being
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the appointed agent or officer ot the
company in which such insurance or re•
insurance is affected, shall be deemed
an 1nsur-.nce broker, and no person shall
act as such tnsuranoe broker, save as pro•
vided in this section.
'

"2. '!'he supe'rinte.ndent of insurance may,
upon the payment' ot a ft~e of t«tn dollars,
issue to any person a certi:t'ieate of
au tho r1ty to act as an insurance broker
to negotiate eontraats of insur$Xlce or re•
insurance, or place risks, or effecting
insurance or .reinsurance with any qualified
do1Ues;tic · insurance company or its agents,
and with the authorized agents in this
state of any foreign insura.nae company duly
admitted to do business in this state,

n3.

Such certttieate shall r&ll'lain in force
one year, unless revok.ed by the superintendent
ot: :i:'nsul"IUloe tor cause •.

"4•

Any pe:rson who shall act as broker or
age.nt., in negotiating fnsura.nce or reinsurance·,
as above stated, without first having obtained
a. certificate or authority.or broker's license
for such purpose, shall be deemed gUilty or a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, shall
be f.ined not less than ten nor more than one
hundred dollars for ea~h offense, to be re•
covered and applied in the n:tanner prescribed
in section 375~310."

Subparagraph '1 of Section 375.270 RSMo 1949, quoted above, was
construed in Farber v.· American Automobile Insurance Company,
177 s.w. 67$ 1 191 l'io.· App.r 307 1 l.o. 321, and the Court referred
to the language: contained in subparagraph 1 of such statute in
the following language:
"But this is a mere general declaration of
the 1 aw as to the function of an insurance
broker, and does not render him, in every
transaction, the agent of the insured, for
the facts attending the negotiations determine
for whom he is acting. Notwithstanding the

. ·. ··~~
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statute, a broke:t' raay become the agent of
the insurer because ot so1-ne special condition
or. oi.t"cu.rt~.stance attending the: particular case."
Having disposed of Section )7$.·270 RSl-1o 19*9 as a statute ot
rigid definition whE)n appl1ed to >the. ter-.lll ' insurance broker~',
we negt look to: ~fl·ubparagraph 2 of the statute to determine . the
scope of autl;;lority- of the·' superintendent of the division of
insurance when he refu.ses to issue or seeks to revoke a broker•s
license •. Treatment o.f. this s.ubj~.ct is pre..taoed by stating that
Departmental Order No. 40, .dated/December 15, 19$1, issued by
the Superint•n¢l~nt ot the lH.visfon of Insurance of Missouri, ·
and addressed :tr, na1l agents ~d. brokers" sets forth grol;lllds
for revoking,.
·r•t'uslng to· 1•.$u,~, .: li eenses to· agents and
brokers·;. .•.· Such departm.er);tal ?I'dtl'. :$-peoitica.lly m.fHltions ·~ (.7).
Rebating"; and '·' { 8) Misrepresentation.. as grounds tor revoking
or refusing to i.ssu.e an agent's or broker's license.

o.r ·

.-w.

In the cas~ ot statfil ex r~l. Ma.cke7 v. Hyde, 286 s
)63, 315 r1o.,661, the Supreme Court of Missouri had under review Section 375•270 RSMo 1949, cited above. At 31.5 Mo. 681,

l.c. 691, 692 1 the Oou.rt spoke as follows concerning an insurance broker:
·'
·

"Thel'e is one individual engaged in effecting
insUl:l~ee, however, who is neither. an insurer
nor t:he appointed agent of. a.n insurer, and
whos~ activities are-by no means an open book.
This individual is the insurance .broker, and
unless he were somehow brought within the scheme
or regulation 1 t would not be complete. * {f .i~
I:f br.okers.t licenses :may be made use of to defeat the non-d~scr,.minatory provisions of the
rate statute, as stands aC!.mitted on the .pleadings, then in ordQr that those provisions may
not become ·!i dead letter it is necessary that
some discretion be11 e~ercised in the issuance
ot such li.oenses.
· · ·

Rebates and special rates are specifically forbidden
by Section 379.350 RS:M~o 1949, in the following language:-

"No'.coxnpany or other insureJ? or agents shall
directly or indirectly, by· any special 1•ate,
tariff, drawback, rebate, concession, device
or subterfuge, charge, demand, collect or
receive from any pars-on, persona or corporation any compensation and,<premium different
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txoom the rata or premium properly

a.pplic~ble

to the property ~o rated, as tndiaated by .
1 t~l :public rati,.:n,s re~ord, and no company..
.
Ol' other insurer shall discriminate un;f'atrly

between risks ot eseentially tbe same b,!itzard
and substantially the .same degl:'"e~ of pro~
· teotion.n
.

~he word. "·agenilat• used in Section 379.350 supra, must b(!t.
irresumed t~ ;t'.~t'e:r to agents of the instU>er rather ~h~. ;~!. '
brokers"i since the statute de9tla with acts touehing~:tJ:t~;·
chat>ging Mti ()Olleotion 9f pttemimu;r_ wh~ob. represent ~ij,e. :;~P.PJ~
ot il1surancft .:tt> the .in$'!lred" and . ~n Farber v•. Ameri.~an Au\to"""
D1Qbile !nf!lllranee. Co., supra:, the c0urt spoke as follows at
191 Mo., App. l..c. 324;
· ·
·
nfJ!h1s court has h~reto.fore deola. ~ed that a
insurance broker, ·as· such, 1s without
auth6. rity te receive a premium t'rqm an applicant ·f.or ina.urance. tt ,' .. ' .•.•

.mel"$

The premiu.m eharged tor a policy o.ft'ire insurance reflects the
oost of· coverage to the insured as shown by the company's public
ratlng record,.and it' a broker undertakes to change such cost
ot' insuranoe to the insured by accepting a premium less than
called for. by tne co.m.panyt s public rating record, he certainly
effects a dieovirnination between. the person with whom he is
dealing and other insureds who must pay the premium. established
by the public rating rec-ord. At the sa..'11e time su.oh broker ha.s
actually misrepresented to the insur.ed the true cost of. the
insurance. These acts on the part of the broker, togethet: with
a.nr acts ot: his i.n connection with collecting the pr•e.miU!rl and
remitting the same to the company through an authorized agency
of the oorupa:ny remove him from his status of agent solely for
the insured·. in.plaeing the insu~ance, and he becomes an agent
for the oGrapany taking the risk 01~ its authorized agent who
ratifies his acts.
In view of the considerations outlined above, as applied
to the facts you have ~ubmitted it must be reasonably concluded that a broker sharing his commission, received from the
authorized agency, with the :Lnsured :tn order to lessen the cost
of the i:n,surance as reflected in the company's public rating
record is to be comprehended within the term ttagentsn as used
in Section 379 ~350 RSlVJ:o 1949, which statute prohibits rebating.
Having so concluded, it necessarily follows that the general
penalty statute, Section 379.~.10 RSMo 1949, will apply to such
broket>,

Honorable Edward
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QONOLUSION

It is the opinion of this office tha.t Seotion 379.350
RSMo 1949, prohibiting rebating is applicable to an insurance
broker licensed under Section 375.270 RSMo 1949, and such
broker comes within the purview of. the penalty· provisions of
Section 379.410 RS1'1o 1949.
. . · ..

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by my assistant, Julian L. O'Malley.

Yours very truly,

JOHN M. :DALTON

Attorney General
JLO 'M: vlwr

